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northernnorthem air cargos new swingtailstingtailSwing tail dc6 iss one of only two such planes in
the world photo by Aalessaallssa crandall

northern air cargocargopassengerpassenger carriers viewe for bush service
by polly E hyslop

tundra times

fresh milk undamaged produce
timely mail and customer satisfaction
are some of the majormajoimafoi assets northern
air cargo has brought to the villages
if icycy serve stisincenicc tthey1

1 16y Mbuccanuccancarneic snap alan1
cargo carrier three years ago

thousands of signaturessi tmatures from
village residents whwho endorse nort-
hern air cargo confirm this but
despite its popularity vith the people
it servesserve NAC faceafacehfaccbfacca an uncertain
future

mark air and over i200 other small
passenger airlines have banded
together against NAC in what is be-
ing characterized as a survival of the
fittest struggle within tietc glut of rural
alaskasalanskas air carriers I1

J

supported by sen teutco stevens the
other carriers say NAC is taking
business away from theenthetnthctn NNACAC says
that it is the dawn of a nev era in rural
alaska and people do not want the old
ways back

when NAC started their cargo
business to rural alaska three years
ago they began direct mail flights
from anchorage to some villages in
northern alaska nearly everyone in
the villages enjoyed faster service at
lower costs

for mail to be shipped out to rural
alaska air carriers receive subsidies
from the united states post office
without the subsidy the cost of
delivering mail would bbec
astronomical most airlines survive by
supplementing their revenues with the
pomalpostal subsidy or others

but increasingly carriers find that
with passenger revenues declining
they depend on the postal subsidy for
more of their revenues since NAC
delivers only mail and freight much
odtheoftheof the available money for postal sub-
sidy goes to them the passenger
airlinesairline complain

in years past when wien air ser-
viced alaska most mail was flown to
hubs around alaska then picked up
by smallermaller planes and delivered to the
encircled villages this isis called the

hub spokes system and most
airlines still favor this method bccaustbccaut

the postalpostaamostaa subsidy would be divided
morcev6plymore evenly among the airlines small
bush planes flying from the hubs to the
villages would still9611 have a viable
busincssundebusmessfunderathirthitafsthfss system say the
passengerpasscngct airline

NAC now flysflyg direct to fiverive dif-
ferentii t villages they say tlicyalicy 1lidvciniveinivc nuito
plans tot0ta expand but ifaif a village builds
a runwaylongrunway long enough for their cargo
planes to land they will fly directly
there

it is the villagersthcvillagers who will lose out
in the long run say the passenger
airlines without the postal subsidy
passenger airlines will be forced to
raise their prices and beverlyseverlysevcrly limit their
flights to the villages NAC serves
some airlines may even go out of
business

sen ted elevenstevenstcvens quoted in thelhe1tan
choragechokage daildaily news said wellwellrucrueruc
the day thathappensthat happens becabecauseuse there is
no alternative you 60cant take a
bus

we know better than that says
NAC vice president don brugman
brugman stresses the high number of
planes in the bush now some villages
with only 300 people get as many as
five flights daily when given a
choice many villagers say they would
rather have their passenger flights
reduced and still maintain the NAC
deliveries if the passenger rates go
up than villagers will revert back to
ccharteringrateringrtering to the hubs there will
always be some passenger airlines ser-
vicing the village says brugman

the airlines want the old hub spokes
system back again says brugman but
the villages who arearc served directly
from anchorage do not in the past
produce arrived damaged rotten and
at a much higher cost now children
in holy cross can have fresh milk with
their school lunches

rural air transportation is grow-
ing up says brugman by not car-
rying passengers and focusing on
cargo alone NAC can deliver mail
produce and other freight in a more
timely fashion

NAC also boasts a new DC 6 ST
swingtailstingtailSwingtail that can deliver oversized
cargo in the past many villages had
to wait for the barge to deliver their

truckspridtrucks andprid other heavy cargo
and by deliveringmaildelivering mail directly to

the villages NAC saves the postal ser-
vicevice n6rlyhalfnearly half of what it costsothercostscost othersother
carricarriercr to ship mail via hubs and
passenger airlines fresh produce iiss

cheaper in villages alsoso
&

ripi lorivi tuto dalitiondplitionucicyuldiiuii strautsipuelsipuul waswa
dependent bnabn summertime shipments
of goods by barge a6dthccxpcnsivcand the expensive
inconsistent cargo serviceservice providedprbvidedpi6vided by
passenger planes since competition
has been alloallowedwod the cost of shipment
of goods has decreased radically and
the reliability of service hasincreashas increas-
ed wrote anne PF shane to sen
stevens of her concern for the future
of mail deliveries to st paul

to restrict mail transport to
passenger carriers would be
devastating to our community she
concluded

I1

dozens of letters from concerned
store managersschoolmanagers school districts comcom-
panies who ship their mail out to
villages businesses who depend on
largelargo cargo transport and thousands
of signatures provide similar
testimonial

passenger airlines insist they can
deliver the same scrviccasservice As president
of frontierFrontict airlines and spokesman for
over twenty othcrairlinesother airlines in alaska
john hajdukovich says that the use of

walkinwalk in freezers and walkinwalk in coolers
result in very little spoilage

NAC has a good game going by
bypassingby passipassingng the hub hehd said in a
telephone interview hajdukovich says
44 per cent baisbhisof his business depends on
mail revenuercvcnu and that NACJAC should
nuinot bepe entitledentitiedeniiiieu to10 hautham any maitmail unlessunless
they carry passengersasscngcr

what wirlwin happen to NACna01 will
carriers go back to the old hub spokespbiesabie
system only time will tell says a
USPS representative

1 I dont think anything will
change says michael J VanDarvandammnm
postal service assistant and general
counsel according to vandamm
things will continue under the present
system unless the department of
transportation changes the rules or
congress changeschahgchahacs the law

1 I dont see that happening in the
immediate future

congressman don young when
reached by the tundra times said the
dispute is one he preferred to stay out
of

there has been a proposal to rear-
range the mail schedule of frequency
of flights said young who adds that
the dispute will come before a postal
commission and will be resolved bas-
ed upon the best service to the
community


